Daring To Trust: Indigo Girls

Julia Turner, a second grade teacher, hasnt
seen or heard from her husband in four
years. When he suddenly shows up, how
can she trust him not to leave again? Her
three best friends have tried to convince her
to divorce him and move on. But she didnt
want anyone else, so why bother? After she
sees him again, though, will she change her
mind? Mark Turner, an undercover cop,
would always regret leaving Julia the way
he had. After a near-death experience, he
realized life wasnt worth living without her
in it. He just hoped he wasnt too late.
Would he be able to get her to open herself
up to him again? Or would she tell him to
get lost? Either way, he had to try to win
his wife back. Would she ever dare trust
him again? He wasnt so sure... 17+ k words
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